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LAND OF THE DRACON.

ncllef Id TliH Unsightly Creature 1*

General Id China.

In China the belief in dragons is general.There are good and bad dragons
in that land, and while it is easy togaina dragon's favor, it is Just as easy
to irritate him. Some dragons live underground.Others fly in the air. Thus

earthquakes are caused by undergrounddragons moving themselves
tempestuously. Eclipses are caused by
aerial dragons, wherefore tireworKS are

set off and gongs are beaten to frightenthem. The overflowing of rivers Is
imputed to a specially bad dragon
named Kiao. One of the oldest Chinese
books, the Calendar of the Hla. recommendsIn cases of inundation that the
authorities organize a hunt through
the country to discover and capture the

^ dragon. They always find him. They
a rroot iifoirnTi Qtorv of the Dres*

nt young Emperor. Some time ago
-tfcere were drouth aud famine in an importantsection of the north. As, in

apite of many processions in his honor,
the dragon continued to withhold the
lain, the indignant Emperor at last
hurled a thundering edict condemning
him to perpetual exile along the shores
of the river Hi, in the province of Torgot.Officials had started to find the
dragon and execute the sentence upon
him, when the latter, with touching
resignation, sent word.they do not say
how.that he had started already for
the desert of Tartary. Such an exampleof obedience " melted the heart'* of
the Pekin Supreme Court. The solemn
mandarins got together and threw
themselves at the feet of the Emperor.
"Spare the dragon!" they begged. The
young Emperor was touched in his
turn. The sentence of banishment was

revoked, and one of the imperial mes-

seng^rs was sent galloping across the
land to overtake the dragon and ac-

nuaint him with his good luck. Ho
found the dragon, and the grateful animalimmediately sent abundant rain.

M rs. Emma E. Ee
du Lac, Wis., Social Y
H o\v She was Cured o

ful Menstruation by
/ Vegetable Compound.

'Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam:. I 1:

Vegetable Compound for irregular
was entirely cured after using two

boon to suffering women, and 1 wou

the above troubles to try a few bott

fully yours, Emma E. Felch, Divisi
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVI

When women are troubled with
menstruation, weakness, leuconhcwa,
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inH;
bloating (or flatulence), general debili
tration,or are beset with such symptoi
excitability, irritability, nervousness,
gone" and "want-to-be-loft-alone"
they should rememl>er there is one I
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Refuse to buy any other medicine, fo:

No other medicine for female
such widespread and unqualified c

Mrs. Pinkiiam invites all sick ^

She has guided thousands to healt
...... ...... . ... , n

THE SWlrl UKbbK. UAIHYAliU!;
f.xr^: STOCK FARM |lvS \ ' H*»for sale CHE 4 |*a larice %ll inL . / ( r/ nuinOerof Registered AJCO S
WfyrS-ilJ V"un« JEKhKY UlXL* J|jWr^/ bT AM) IIKIFKHh. a 1 from J||\\m (treat Milk and Butter Mock J

*- Bred up to-date; none better a
lu (Ue South. Tl»« blood of the fmilcut Stoke Pogla. fl
tu. Lambert and Coom*«Mt? b -tided. Poland China h
lilts t.wtyi «>n hand. T.K.Bnuwull Battleboru N.O.

PerMonthJiK^i
IU <)^UU Elegant Premiums Free!

Addre-a, SCOTT REMEDY CO. Louisville. Ky.
When >ou write ineutinn this t aper.

Uf« of McKinley by Mural Kalstead
^ Practically the only McKinley book In the field, for

every one went- tile Halmcad book ami no other.; >-

Jnc like wlhlflie: N) per cent. commission; which U
"^^0 XW IKT cent, profit for omenta; blit ntone* for agents

who act quickly; outfit fice anil thev arc now ready.
CLARK & CO.. £!".! South Atn Street. Philadelphia.

MEMORIAL LIFE OF McKINLEY .

I" Bioitrnpbv by Colonel A. K. Mcdurr, I
the noted journalise. and author. Over Uv t>ak"> c
over llAi illttsrrutiotis. Positively the uiost authentic jbook. We (five best terms. Our book will contain .i
lull account of Assignation, Doith end Funeivl.
Send to us for the best book. Prospectus lor 10

tanip"topsy pt stapc. Addren K KKI,KK KALKMiU(,'<>.» 61 Nor lit (ilh St., Fhil».» Pa.
£*t*V®5Sf'St CPU C? of every daarlption. Bat- jJae*~!5%?itrA uURLlO jafaction Guaranteed.
a©' cFyrV* Write for prices. JKS8K MARDKN fiSaAi-.'athlweb tea S I 'haelea St.. HaLTIMoKF. Mt>. \)
' 'The Suoce that made West 1'iint famous.
MclLHtMNY'S TABASCO. 1
JJflk"/."""i TftomjwoiTs EyeWaltr £
Churches moy bo better measured by r>

their gifts then by their gains. u

P^yed Out.

*'Xo one." said t!ic physician who was

in a reminiscent mood, "can realize the
amount of fraud that an accident insurancecompany meets with, unless they
are in a position that gives them an insideview. For a number of years I
have been connected with such a companyin the capacity of examining physician.and I am free to state that a

large proportion of claims against the

The Grand Trunk Railway has a car

with tanks to carry live fish for stocking
streams and pools.

.."Tl oilier*,
Did you everu«nGoose Geeasx Liniment for
e<»ur ljttle ones? You should never t>e without
:bis remedy.it cures all aches and pains.
FITS permanently cured. No fits ornervousnessafter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great

Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatiss freo
Dr. It. H. Kline, Ltd.. 931 Arch St.. Phila. Pa.

A fellow may have clocks in his stock
ings and still never be on time.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflammation,allays pain, cores wind colic. 25s a Pottle

Idleness is a disease with some people,
r.:id it's contagious at that.

Piso's Cure is the best medicino we ever used
lor all affections of throat and lungs..Wm.
O. Fxuslet, Vauburen. Ind., Feb. 10,1000.
There is quite a difference between an

airship and an heirship.
A Chance lo Klske fllonejr.

I have been selling Ferfumes for the past
6 m luths. I make them myself at home and
s«U to friend9 and neighbors. Have made
$710. Everv one buys n bottle. For 50c.
worth of material 1 make Perfume that
would sell for $2 In drug stores. I also sold 125
formula? for making perfume ot $1.00 eacb.

I first madejr for my own use only, but
the curiosity of friends as to where 1 procuredsuch exquisite odors, prompted me to
sell it. I clear from $25 to $35 per week. I
do not canvass, people come and send to rae

for the perfumes. Any Intelligent person can

do as well as I do. For 42c. In stamps I will
send you tbe formula for makirgali kinds of
Ferfumes and a sample bottle prepaid. I
will also help you get started In thobusluess,
.Martha Francis, No. 11 S. Vandeventer Avenue,PC Louis, Mo. J

lch, Treasurer Fond
Economic Club, Tells
f Irregular and PainL)TdiaE. Pinkham's

iave used Lyriia E. Pinkham's
and painful menstruation, and

bottles. Is can truly say it is a

ild recomriend all suffering from
les and be cured. Very thankonSt., Fond du Lac, Wis."
B LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

irregular, suppressed or painful
displacement or ulceration of the
tnuhation of the ovaries, haekaehe,
ity, indigestion, and nervous prosnsas dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
, sleeplessness, melancholy, "allfeelings,blues and hojxdessness,
ried and true remedy. Lydia E.
at once removes such troubles,

r you need the l>est.
ills in the world has roeei\ed
ndorsenient.
svomen to write lier for advice*
h. Address, Lynn, Mass.

CAPUDINE ()!
4 1 KKS Z

n Nervoun Headache, Neuralgia, 3
J and SICK HE> ./ACHE. It U abso- ft
j lutelv hHrrnleM. No effect on the g! heart. For bale at all Drug 8tores. gtaauan$ssssssssxaassss«ml
ASTHMA-HAY.FEVER
o i CURED BY

ft) , FREE TRIALBOTTLE
AD5HCS5 DS.TAFT 70E I20T-ST..N.YCITY

kc pertain vv,niiRF is
'ol10b.ii i mbi1 iHU\

^dftdqyniw discovert; «<*.\J Bm I *t*S I quick ralio' and ctiras wont
» ». Book of tastimODiK u sud 1 0 duys' tre.v.-ne it
LXttfi. Or. H. a. OSEEN'SSOKil. Box B. alunt*. fix

So. II.

Engines,*»Vood I'bner?. It. R. Crosstit 2 I

nAiachmes And Othor Machinery, J j.Manufactured by tl»'» 3
Salem Iron Worlca* Salem. N.C. * I

iQZSDOHT Tasth Powder 2Sc ''

THE SABBATH SCHOOL
INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR OCTOBER 13.

Subject: Joseph In Prison, Cen. xjiIj.,
20 fo xl. t.">.fSnlden Text* tien. xxxix..
*41.Memory Verses, 21.23.Commentaryon the Day'* I-esson.

Introduction. . The history of Joseph,
as recorded in the Bible, is of inimitable
beauty. .So simple that a child may understandit, yet, in its simplicity, so beautifulthat no uninspired hand can embelllishit. Modern writers would fill a volumein recording what Moses puts within
the compass of a few chanters. No blemishapr.ears in the life of Josenh..
^ T_4._ A.U«. " Tlii« TMviVmlilv
^J. Jtltw VIIC |u inwii. A »« » r.

implies an edifice, or portion of the officialmansion, mostlv subterranean, of
which the roof or vault, rising immediatelyfrom the surface of the ground, was

round, or shaped like an inverted bowl.
In chapter 41: 14 it is called "the dungeon."Such dungeons are still, under
similar circumstances, used in the East.
His imprisonment must have been very
severe at first. In Psalm 105: 17, 18 we

read that they hurt his feet with fetters;
he was laid in iron. But God greatly
blessed him. and it was not lone before
he had many favors shown him. "He was

there." .Toseph was in prison three years.
21. "The Lord was with Joseoli."

"This is an example of the strength of
God's consolations in the worst trials."
Josenh had power within him. which enabledhim to press forward, even though
it was very dark before him. The disciplineseemed severe: he was suffering as a

martyr. But he learned to trust God, and
with gladness of heart he goes to ilaverv,
persecution and imprisonment. God's
eve was unon him, and no weapon formed
against him prospered. He always did
light a^d made the best of everything.

22. "Keeper of the prison." An inferior
officer who was charged with the actual
discipline of the prison. "Committed to
Joseph's hand." We see here the real
nature of human influence. It is not the
influence of rank, but of character. Make
all men equal in rank to-day, and to-morrowthere will be found those who have
acquired influence over the others. These
prisoners were ell in the same position,
hut yerv soon Joseph's character gained
him influence.

23. "Because the Lord." etc. The rea-
son ol ins inliuence was tne t>on witnin
him. ..Tnst so far as a man is Ghristlike
will lie have influence. Wisdom and virtuewi'l shine in the narrowest spheres.
A cood man will do pood wherever he is.
and will be a blessing even in bonds and
brnis'if.ents, for the ft^Ht of tlic Lord
is not hound or banished.

1. "The butler."' The cupbearer and
overscci' of the wine.making and storing
and serving; an important officer of the
king. "Baker." This was another officer
in trust of the king's broad and its making.and his post was one of high trust,
because they wrm had charge of the food
of the king might easily poison him.
"Had offended." Hieh places arc slippery
r'.-.ces.

3. "In the house.' The state prison
was in connection with Potiphar's residence.S'ce on v. rsc 20.

4. "Charged .Tosc-nh," etc. The captain
of the guard himself, at ho w as Potiphsr,
charged Jo-eph with them, which intimate-:that he began now to be reconciled
to him. and perhaps to be convinced of
his innocence. "He served them." Joseph
waited upon thnm. So long as (>"od is with
him Joseph will shine even in the dunpeon.Pharaoh's officers ere sent to witnesshis graces. v.-l'ich he is not permitted
to come forth to show.

5. "Each man.in one night." Tliii
shows that the dreams were of the Lord.
While our ordinary dreams have no spee'a.isimiifieance, yet it ran not he doubted
that <>o.l lias in many eases, especially in
early times, snoken in dreams. "Accordingto the interpretation." This expressionis intended to show that the dreams
avere not meaningless, but. suited to each
man's ease and capable of a sound interpretation.

fi. "Sad." They were sure their dreamt
had more than an ordinary meaning.

7. "Wherefore.so smlly." Josephspoke" kindlv to them: lie. too. wa« a
common sufferer with them, and understoodtheir fuming*.

S. "\o interpreter." One thine that
troub'ed them was that *hev were not in
a position to submit their dreams to the
magicians of Egypt. who were sunnosed
to be able to internret dreams. Hut Josenh
l»ointed them to his Cod as the One who
'. ouhl reveal difficult thine*. "Tell me
hem." Thus had Cod at last broueht
Joseph prominently before these officers.

If. "Pressed them." From this we find
fhat wine anciently was the mmo juice of
the grape. without fermentation. The
eunbearer tool: the bunch, pressed the
iuice into the <u;>. and immediate'v deliveredit into the hands of hi* master.

12. ' Throe branches are three days."I1uman knowledge could not hove known
that these branches had reference to
time, or it they did have whether three
davs, months or years were intended. It
was wisely ordered that one part of the
dream should require a divinelv inspiredinterpreter. It v-a* Clod's design to assurethe but'er that Joseph obtained his
wisdom not from man. but by revelationfrom above.

'3. "Lift un thine head." This mayrm'er to a custom which the king* ofEgypt observed when those supposed tobe gui'ty of great crimes were punished,and others less guilty were pardoned.
14. "Think on me." Joseph bad much

yet to do to this world. He was to become"the shepherd and the stone oiTsrael;" he was to be lord of Pharaoh'shouse; lie was to become the father oftwo powerful tribes in Israel. He could
not 1'frisn wane me promises fie lied receivedwre vet unaccomplished. '"Bring
me out." "He desires enlargement notpreferment. Providence Fomefimes «*.
signs the greatest honors for those thatleast covet or exoect 'hem."

15. "I was stolen." Joseph makes a
very modest statement with reference tohimse'f. He do"s not refect upon thosewho had sold )nm. or dwell upon the
great wrong done him in his imprisonment:lie merely states the facts end declareshis innocence. '"Land of the Hebrews.".Tudea was probably known bvthis name in Egypt. '"Done nothin<*."Joseph's way is now for a time in thedarkness, but this is the very wav throughwhich (Jed often leads His people.Josetih also intcrnreted the dream ofhe baker. Vs. 1G-19. 0 i the third dayafter this Pharaoh made a birlhdavfeast, and the butler was restored to bis-iffice ami the linker wis hanged, "aslosenh had interpreted to them." Thenitier. however, forgot Jo-rob. It is supposedthat Joseph lib J at this tinm beenorison < :? yeir. aigl h" must wait "tworu!l vears" yet befon- ( ' id's tim.e comes'or bis release. Josenli knew ihe futureif the butler and bnker. but bis own fumewas wisely bidden from his view.Ele roust walk by faith aud not ly sight.

Each paokago of Pctxax Fadeless Dtis
colors more goods than any other dye and
ioloAi tlism better too. Sold by all druggists.
The fellow who neglects golf to attend

to business can never hope to be much of
a player.
A woman may be hard of hearing and

still not be deaf to flattery.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured

bv local applications as tbev cannot reach th»
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one

way to cure deafness, and that is by constitutionalremedies. Deafness is caused by an inflamedcondition of the mucous lining of tho
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
vou have a rumbling sound orimnerfecthearing,and when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever.
Nine cases out of ten are caused by catafrh.

! L ? ll t L ' fl 3 J'A.' S
wuicn is notmng dui an innameu comution 01

the mucous surfaces.
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh), that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Circulars
sent free. F. J. Cheney <Sc Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c,
Hall's Family Pills are tne best.

Perhaps the reason Ajax defied the lightningwas because he had no mother-in-iaw
to practice on.

Best For lite nowel*.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascauets help nature,
euro you without a gripo or paiu, T>roduce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10 .

cents to start getting your health back. CascaketsCandy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
in metal boxes, every tablet haa C. C, C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations. »j
A woman never quarrels with herself

unless as a last resource. «

.tlothrra, H
Did you ever use Goose Gkeabk Liniment for C
your little ones? You should never be without _

this remedy.it cures all aches and pains. f

Two thousand of the 20,000 books on ^
the French Revolution, which have S
been presented to the Bibliotheque Na- p
t'.onale by the British Museum, will be (
kept there. The remaining 28.000 will I
be sent to the Bibliotheque Sevigne. 1 |

l

Good for $
Not Bad for 1

I
i

SoroJonJ - <

Sozodont TootH Powder
LarjoLiquid and Powder

All itores or by mail for the price. Sample fo

^ Thousands of children are

* Worms. Symptoms are seldom
* child's temperament and upon the variet
* tines. Lose no time! Adopt the safe am

2 DR. BOYKIN'S W
s A SURE. SPEEDY AND SAFE DESTI
s IN USE OVER 30 YEARS ACCEI

25c- BEST VERMIFUGE KNCVN

\I7E CUIE CA>CE3 AND TUWIllf§ | «
" §We Use NO knife, NO Plaster.j ^
We give no pain, n<> hlood.
We cure \ou BLF01IF. YOU l'AY.
We are a Graduate of Two Medical Colleges. 1
We want you to reud our SO-l'ugo Book. I
We want this "ad" inclosed in writleg tw.
We are l>n. .T. S:li.s Paxi'L. Richmond, Ya. I ^
Write a postal to-day For Book Free.

SICK PEOPLE!!|
My Medicines help you or money refunded.

Anti-Pain Pills,forany Pain,25d p«rbottle ^
Aritl-Mnlarlal. for Chills. Fuver. Ac., 25c. in
Kevivl 1*111*, for the Ui Dund Wkak. 25c. shi
Wahoo Pills,for the Stomach aud Liver.25e J*
< nseurn Pills, for Cocstination. 25c. 8111

S. C. PRIEST, M. D., Newark, Ohio.

fHEAP SCHOLARSHIPS I
| j Oureo lege er ace is greatly enlarged and
V t 111) it Up at nee we wi.l accept office tv?;

work or i.o e- tor tuition, pay railr ad js.
fare, inniish < hesp bosid. and -ecurj positiiuswhen grad: a ted. 'j his offer is made <iS
only to a tew trnu each inuiity who apply ?A
tir»r, >o write at once. Address, [J

( Ol.t tlUi A HI MXUNS I OM,i;«K, \7
< OM iUBIA, *. < . w;

A WlMvo-ji WORK GUARANTEED
v W'e wantgeti. egentefor our Brwe I

»wv JL Hi'itro It iielrr. $.' tofc per da 7
glsiH ra,lly ina-l'-.Mt-iuls ail kinds of ar- ft

L2 fflSriSB !»* «. Beits, and everything where |
j? J £j[ we" clenched rivet answers pur- Aj

JW1 -xpo»e.ram replacing an tuarr river- | : a

fv^HreerM^yS-r< setid.VXMn stamps fur sample ' -.1
[~^T*XfiUN ItlveU-r and box of Klvet* Mid our yi:mtai^ M V/.J«rnnlrrd money-mulct s propo.

Itlon.Huy directfrom largestman- I #*/
fKJB5~r ufaetlirer*. Oronir\ illr 4grt-
MQS L >»flW)Wv||Hurel XXHrki.«'renerilllr.Rn

" Mention tht*paper when writing.

$900 TO $1500 A YEAk '£
i

We want intelligent Men and Women as *h
Traveling Representatives or Local Manager-.; gr
salary $900 to f!«oo a year and all crpen-es, sh
according to experience and ability. We also E
want local representatives: sala-v I9 to f 15 a 1
tveeic aud commission, depending upon the time tvi
tievoted. Send stamp for lull particulars and II
tale position prefered. Address, Dept. B. aho<

'i'HK 1-KLL COMPANY. Philadelphia. Pa. '«
>0 II, II

!I
UUKtS WHtfifc All tLSfc FAILS. tST Ii <P>u^h Syrup. Tastca Good. Use p

S"3Z9D3NT lor the TEETH 25c tj

No Hair?
"My hair was falling out very

fast and I was greatly alarmed. I
then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor and
my hair stopped falling at once.". 8
Mrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair
does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If the gray
hairs are beginning to

show, Ayer's Hair Vigor ,

will restore color every
lime. $1.00 a bottle. All dnabtL |
If your druggist cannot supply you, 1
end us one dollar and we will express 8
you a bottle. Be sure and gire the name I
of your nearest express office. Address,!

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass. 8

Dizzy ? v

"hen your liver isn't acting
rell. You suffer from biliousess,constipation. Ayer's
Mils act directly on the liver.
:or 60 years they have been
ie Standard Family Pill,
mall doses cure. Atidr^.-ts.
Want your moustache or beard a beautiful

brown or rich black ? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMr,
BO ft* ©» ft* P P i A CO Msww, h.

dont
V

S 7>-|

lad Teeth
Good Teeth

I

"r£ 25c.r the postage, 5:.

FACTS. !
<#

hc-int,' jjnawed to distraction bv £
reliable. They depend upon tl.e j

' >1.. ?
V OI worms prcsciik m mc uiw.o- ^

j sure course- by using J
'ORM KILLER- J
70YER OF THESE MONSTERS. I
=T NONE BUT DR. BOYKIN'S. if
IN SOLD EVERYWHERE. *

f f For More Thau AQuurterof aCvntury
le reputation of V/. L. Douglas S3.00
d S3.50 shoes for style, comfort and
>ar ha3 excelled all other make3 sold at
esc prices. This excellent reputation bas
en won by merit alone. W. D. Douglas
oes have to give better satisfaction than
ier $3.00 and $3.50 shoes because his
putation for the best $3.00 and $3.50
oes must bo maintained. The standard
s always been placed so high that the
:arer receives more value fcr his money
tho W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $3.50
oes than he can get elsewhere.
iV.L. Douglas sells morc$3.00 and?:'.50
oes than any other two manufacturers.

IV, L Douglas $*.00 Qilt Edge Line
cannot be equalled at any price.

tncf '^3.BO
<oom are made 0/ the MfflO high
ade leatherm. used In $5 and $B
oca and are Jfiat am good.
told by the best shoe dealers everywhere.
n«l*t upon husing IV. L. Douglas shoes
th name and price stamped on bottom,
ow to Or«lfr l»y Mail.. If JV. L. pooglat
pa are not sold in your town, send order direct to
ctv. Shoes s-Mit anywhere on receipt of price and
^ ,, r \ '- » ''** additional for carriage. My

sMKt-c- J custom department will make you a
pair that will equal S5 and » cut

\ torn made shoes, in style, fit and
?̂ \ wear. Take measurements of
'it e-.. 0. Jr\ foot as shown on model; state 1
<-.

'^ 6tylod'"ired: size an<'.width
usually worn: plain or

*fo jV cap toe; heavy, medO.fi-'a \ ium or light soles,
jjr. V bJU \ A tit guaranteed.

Tr>

fill Color 1:relet 1 owit.
il«C free. W. L. llouglue, CCrorktvu, Most*


